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IMPORTAT{T NOEITICATION TO PARENTS & GT'RDIAI{S

This is to inform all
2020-2L School have

faithfully.

Mr. David Roy
Secr','tllry
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concerned

followed
in the
Court

SCSSAON

Verdict
that
the

Eol-lowing the Court verdict in Octobe r-2020 , 20% was
*/

waived off on all heads in pursuance with the Verdict.
Essential charges were kept as per High Court Order

for payment of Staf f Salarj-es.

tshe revised fees you are paying now, please treat it
as an advance for the New Academic Session 2O2L-2O22

subject to adjustment in the following months as Per

Supreme Court / High Court Verdict regarding school

fees. Please be rest assured the school will comply

with all 1egaI directlons 1n due course and provide

you with the required exemptions ( ff any) as per the

Court Verdict.

Please clear the session fees latest by 30th April,
202L.

Your co-operation l_s hiqhly solicited.
J
e

VTc!lU. EIa Chowdhury
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,.Educationisnotpreparationforlife,Educationislifeitself,.'-JohnDeWey

It is the dr<:arn of every parent to ser: their child reach thc zenith in their Acadcmic and Profcssiorral Career' we

at st. stephen,s scnooi, Durn Durl share this tjrearn r;ornrnitted to imparting quality education willr a

Missionary zeal - to learn, love arld scrve has rt:rrtaint:tj oLlr rnotto for yelars down 1'hr: li[rr:

Thank you for being a part of ST. STEPHFN'S familyl We assLrre you that your child's learning cor)linues to be

supported by our comnrunity of irrnovative educators, support staff and motivated administralor'; who are

worl<ing together an<l round the r:lot-l< to ensUre positiVe oUtComCS for all students. We arc ht:rr: lrl deliver thr:

best possible education to our studcnts and ht:nce s<:rvc tht: socit-'ty'

PleaseunderstandthatasaPrivateMinoritylnstitutiOnrecr:ivingnoaidfr<lmthtlGovt:rnmt:ntrltt:Isewhere,
financialsupportlromtheparentSenablestheschooltosUpportitsstaff.,improveitsfacilitiesarldallowfor
enhanced learning opportunities besides giving help to the poor and needy in and around the st;rtr: of west

Bengal in the sphere of school education'

The CoVID- 19 pandemir: has becn harsh to all of us and wc havc rernaintld conct:rntld about tlrr'll'ltttrint"

difficulties faced by otrr parerrts'

o At the commencement of the New Academic Session last year in 2020- 21' even before the High court

verdict,theSchoolManagementtookinstantdecisiontonothikethefeesandrolledbackto?019-2020
Fees Structure

.Pleaseberemindedthattheschoolfeeshasn,tbeenenhancedforthelast3yearsandtheF(](,sstructure
is one of the lowest among schools of similar standards in the neighbourhood and the city as welll guided by

MissionarY values

o ln July, 2020 the school waived ofi So%of computer, Electricity Fees and completely waived off

Laboratory and co curricular charges to relieve our parent*,in such times of distress

o Following the court verdict in october 2o2o,zo%was waived off on all heads in pursuance with the

Verdict.EssentialChargeswerekeptasperHighCourtorderforpaymentofStaffSalaries

. During the Academic year 2020- 2L, the School conducted Virtual classes on whatsApp/ Google Meet /

Zoom to enhance the standards of Learning and ensure that Education of your children didn't come to a

standstill in spite of whatever challenges we have faced at our end

. From conducting proctored online Examinations to co - curricular Activities and Events, Parcnt Teachers

*"".: rni"iu.,." ,ro er[n Laboratory/ Revision classes were held on campus or the senior classes

r We continued to help the parents in need of further relief bygiving upto 50oZ concession with proper

documentation

oWecontinuedourMissionaryWorkinruralandurbanareasinandaroundWestBengalproviding
education to the needy and the underprivileged at minimal or no cost

o However, given the extreme crunch of resources, the Staff had to compromise on their finarrcial benefits :

from increments to salary to even their Provident Fund Entitlements

Our Governing Body is comprised of devoted missionaries and committed professionals who watll 1o ensure

thestudentsreceivethebestduringtheiryearsofschoolingenablingthemtobecomegoodandrr:sponsible
citizensofournation.Today,theschoolneedsyouinthishourofcrisisandhopesforyourcoor)(]rationand
support to maintain the standards of reputation it is l<nown for!l

we, at sT. sTEPI-tEN'S School, use your contributions to support our staff, infrastructure' acadt:t'rit

programmes, technology equipmenl, extracurricular opportunities, learning materials' t'eachlnS/r'iassroom

supplies, sanitation and CoVID Safety Protocols and the various Applications yoU Use on a Virttral I)latform for

Online Education.

The revised fees vou are pavins now' please treat it as an advance for the new academic sessr-q-lf 2O2L -

2022 subiect to adiustment in the followinq months as per supreme court/ hiqh court verdict regarding

,.hool fu.r. pl"rru bu r"rt rrrurud th" ,.hiliill .o-olu with ,ll l**ul dire.tionr in du".our1!]-4!dp-t9!.!-de

vou with the required exemptions (if anv) as per the court verdict'

WewouldrequestvoutokindlvclearthesessionfeeslatestbV30thapril'2021'

parents/ Guardians regularly agitating at the school Gate is tarnishing the reputation of the lnstitution and

also creating much undesired and unwanted disturbance for the staff and also the students appearing for

the Board practical Examinations on campus. so we hope this gentle appeal satisfies many of your queries

and we request you to refrain from such actions in the near future for the benefit of your childrfln'

your support and partnership is most desired in ensuring smooth and effective functioning of the lnstitution

in the New Academic Session and in the years to come l!

Thanking You and Warm Regards'

Sincerely Yours,

School Management
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